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THE SELF-INJECTION ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE©
(SIAQ©): DEVELOPMENT AND CONTENTVALIDATION
Keininger D1, Coteur G2
1UCB S.A, Braine-l’Alleud, Belgium, 2SGS Life Sciences, Mechelen,
Belgium
OBJECTIVES: The objective was to develop the Self-Injection
Assessment Questionnaire© (SIAQ© Version 1) as a comprehen-
sive instrument for use across diseases to assess the perceived
advantages of self-injection (SI) and the potential limitations of
SI—speciﬁcally, psychological, social or physical limitations.
METHODS: The SIAQ© was developed following four steps: 1)
in-depth face-to-face interviews involving focus groups with
rheumatoid arthritis or Crohn’s disease (two conditions charac-
terised by different symptoms and physical limitations); 2) quali-
tative analysis and development of a conceptual model to
illustrate the domains relevant to patients; 3) questionnaire item
generation in US English using patients’ verbatim; and 4) cogni-
tive debrieﬁng interviews to evaluate content validity. RESULTS:
Perceived advantages of SI were: convenient treatment schedul-
ing, feeling in control of the disease, few side-effects and high
efﬁcacy of the medication. In addition, some patients expressed
psychological limitations (fear of needles, fear of pain, fear of
self-injecting, lack of self-conﬁdence in performing injections
properly), physical limitations (device handling problems), social
limitations (embarrassed ‘to use needles’), and storage problems.
Thirty-three items were generated and tested during cognitive
debrieﬁng interviews. The ﬁnal questionnaire (SIAQ© Version 1)
is composed of 23 items grouped into six domains, which assess
psychological limitations about injections in general; psychoso-
cial limitations about SI in particular; physical limitations about
pain and skin reactions; physical limitations about the usability
of the SI device; convenience and satisfaction with SI; and will-
ingness to continue SI. CONCLUSION: The SIAQ© can be used
to assess the perceived advantages of SI (convenience and satis-
faction) and the potential limitations of SI—speciﬁcally, psycho-
logical (fear of injections), social (acceptability) or physical
aspects (usability and injection-site reactions such as pain) and
willingness to continue SI in the future. The psychometric prop-
erties of the SIAQ© will be evaluated in clinical studies.
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USING DISCRETE CHOICE EXPERIMENT MODELLINGTO
ASSESS PREFERENCES FOR HEALTH CARE
CHARACTERISTICS
Taylor MJ1, Cisse S2
1University of York,York, UK, 2York Health Economics Consortium,
York, UK
OBJECTIVES: Health Care Systems consists of a large number
of characteristics. However the scarcity of resources restricts the
implementation of some policies although they would certainly
contribute to improve the population health. This implies that
improvement in a particular domain of the health care system
leads to some sacriﬁces in other areas. Then, the public is asked
to weigh the feature of the Health Care System and make-trade
offs between attributes they consider important. For instance
how much additional tax the public is prepared to accept for a
decrease in waiting times for surgery. This study intends to use
the Discrete Choice Experiment to assess the beneﬁts in these
characteristics. METHODS: The different attributes of the
Health Care System are identiﬁed using a literature search. This
serves as a basis for the construction of a binary outcome ques-
tionnaire across 27 pairwise choices. A sample of 50 persons was
interviewed in the area surrounding York University. The logit
model has been used for the analysis, which assesses the public’s
preference towards different attributes. RESULTS: The outcomes
were in line with prior expectations. There was internal con-
stancy in the result and those were statically signiﬁcant. A main
factor for the public’s valuation was the number of people who
would miss out on treatment due to cost. They were also much
more concerned about the Infant mortality than Life expectancy.
Furthermore the willingness to pay was estimated for each
attribute. CONCLUSION: This experiment has demonstrated
that the Discrete Choice Experiment could inform the decision
makers about the public’s preferences for attributes within the
Health care System. Further, it will allow health care decision
makers to more accurately compare the performance of different
countries, accounting for the individual preferences of each
population.
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UTILITY INDEX CALCULATION: SIMULATION STUDY
CONSIDERINGTHE HEALTH STATUS AFTER AN
INTERVENTION
Morís J1, Rebollo P2, Cuervo J2, Zardain PC2
1Malaga University and BAP Health Outcomes, Málaga, Spain,
2BAP Health Outcomes Research, Oviedo, Asturias, Spain
OBJECTIVES: Utility index are a basic tool to calculate the
“Quality Adjusted Life Years-QALYs” and the derived value of
cost per QALY. At present there are some models used to calcu-
late these measures from preference studies. Some of them, as it
is the EQ-5D, include a dummy variable which could enlarge the
utility index value when score in all its dimensions are the best
possible. So, validity of those tools may be affected. The aim of
present study is to analyze the validity of Spanish version of the
EQ-5D as an assessment instrument of preferences. METHODS:
Various simulations were carried out with different samples
which had the same mean value in the EQ-5D tariff, but different
percentage of subjects who achieved the best score (1 point) after
an intervention. It was understood that the intervention pro-
duced an improvement of 1 point in one of the EQ-5D dimen-
sions, and that beneﬁt was present in all subjects. RESULTS:
Different samples obtained different values in the EQ-5D after
intervention depending on the percentage of subjects who
achieved the best value in all the EQ-5D dimensions. Maximum
differences were of 0.15 points, which is a value higher than that
considered clinically relevant for the EQ-5D. CONCLUSION:
An improvement in an utility index associated to an intervention
could depend on the characteristics of the studied sample and this
do not seem adequate or desirable. Although an intervention is
equally effective in various samples, the results are not the same
and this could be a serious handicap for the utility index.
Other methods to calculate utility index values must be devel-
oped in order to better evaluate the changes associated to an
intervention.
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VALIDATION OFTHE CAT-HEALTH SYSTEM:THE FIRST
COMPUTER-ADAPTIVETESTING SYSTEM IN SPAIN FOR
EVALUATINGTHE HEALTH RELATED QUALITY OF LIFE OF
ILL OR HEALTHY GENERAL POPULATION SUBJECTS
Rebollo P1, García-Cueto E2, Cuervo J1, Zardain PC1, Martínez I1,
Muñiz J2
1BAP Health Outcomes Research, Oviedo, Asturias, Spain, 2Oviedo
University, Oviedo, Spain
OBJECTIVES: A new Computer Adaptive Testing (CAT-Health)
for evaluating the generic Health-Related Quality of Life-
HRQoL was recently developed in our country. The purpose of
the present work was to validate the CAT-Health in a sample of
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subjects from general population. METHODS: Subjects aged
over 18 years who underwent to 7 Primary Health Centers
during data collection period and gave previous consent to par-
ticipate were included in the study. Data were collected by using
a computer (Tablet PC or Touch Screen). Patients completed the
CAT-Health (between 5 and 15 items; score normalized to
50 + -10 distribution and higher score indicating better HRQoL)
and the MOS SF-12 questionnaire (Physical-PCS and Mental-
MCS scores). Data about age, sex and presence of any chronic
pathology were also self-completed by the patient. Feasibility,
concept and convergent validity were assessed. RESULTS:
Median age of 396 included subjects was 46.3 (Pc25-75 = 34.3–
61.2) and 67.2% were female. A total of 36.9% of subjects
declared not having any pathology, 33.8% suffered 1, 16.4% 2
and 12.9% 3 or more pathologies, being joint pain the most
frequent illness (31.6%). Mean CAT-Health score was 48.03
(S.D = 9.03) ranging between 23.78 and 93.05; median time of
response was 81 seconds (Pc25-75 = 59–118) ranging from 66 to
107 seconds according to age; median number of items presented
to subjects was 8 (Pc25-75 = 6–10) and did not vary according to
age. Mean PCS score was 46.8 (10.1) and mean MCS score was
46.9 (10.9). Correlations of CAT-Health score with age was
-0.351; with number of pathologies, -0.548; with PCS, 0.547
and with MCS, 0.346 (all with p < 0.01). CAT-Health score
discriminated accurately between subjects with or without any
chronic pathology considered and between subjects with 1, 2,
and 3 or more pathologies. CONCLUSION: CAT-Health is a
practical and valid system for measuring generic HRQoL in
general population of our country.
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EVALUATINGTHE EFFECTIVENESS OF SEARCH STRATEGIES
FOR SYSTEMATIC REVIEWS
Boler A, Buckley F, Proudfoot C
Heron Evidence Development Ltd, Letchworth, UK
OBJECTIVES: A systematic review is the preferred approach in
assembling clinical evidence. The gold standard for literature
searching comprises highly sensitive search strategies applied to
multiple literature databases and handsearching of journals and
conference abstracts. With the increasing need to produce high
quality systematic reviews rapidly, we sought to evaluate the
effectiveness of different search approaches and their impact on
the resulting evidence base. METHODS: We selected a series of
systematic reviews published in the Cochrane library. For each
review we retrospectively built three search strategies ranging
from a highly sensitive search of multiple databases and hand
searching (level 3) to a highly speciﬁc keyword search in Medline
(level 1). The list of included studies from each published review
was then compared with the studies retrieved from each search.
From this we determined the proportion of studies and that
would have been included in the review if a less comprehensive
search approach had been employed. We then looked at the
impact of different search approaches on the results of each
review. RESULTS: As the level of intensity of the search
increased, the number of included studies retrieved increased.
There was variability in the proportion of studies retrieved at
each search level between reviews, with the level 2 search it
varied from 67%–100%. The majority of missed citations were
conference abstracts. One review’s included studies were identi-
ﬁed by all three levels of search, however the studies included
were few and there were no conference abstracts. In contrast a
level 3 search retrieved just 56% of a potential 52 studies. CON-
CLUSION: A comprehensive search strategy is needed to guar-
antee retrieval of all eligible studies in a systematic review.
Further analysis could potentially identify disease areas and indi-
cations where a less intensive search approach is sufﬁcient.
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ESTIMATINGTHE BUDGET IMPACT OF NEWTECHNOLOGIES
ADDEDTOTHE NATIONAL LIST OF HEALTH BENEFITS IN
ISRAEL: STAKEHOLDERS’ INCENTIVES FOR ADOPTING A
RISK-SHARING MECHANISM
Hammerman A, Greenberg D
Ben-Gurion University of the Negev, Beer-Sheva, Israel
OBJECTIVES: The Israeli National Health Insurance Law stipu-
lates the beneﬁts package which all residents are entitled from
their health plans (HMOs). Each year, the government allocates
a budget to the HMOs for funding new technologies. The speciﬁc
budget for each technology is based on estimates provided by the
pharmaceutical industry and the HMOs for the number of
patients that will beneﬁt from the technology and its cost per
patient. HMOs have argued that once a new technology is reim-
bursed, extensive marketing efforts on the part of the industry
expands the demand and thus, the budget allocated is often not
sufﬁcient. On the other hand, the pharmaceutical industries claim
that, in many cases, HMOs over-estimate the number of patients
and are provided with a higher budget than actually consumed.
In this study we explore stakeholders’ incentives for adopting a
ﬁnancial risk-sharing mechanism on early budget-impact esti-
mates. METHODS: We propose a framework for a mechanism,
where HMOs will be partially compensated by the industry if the
actual use in medical practice is substantially higher than was
projected. The HMOs will partially refund the government for a
budget that was not fully used. This budget will be reallocated
and used for adopting other technologies. RESULTS: To main-
tain proﬁts, it is assumed that the industry will provide the
government with a more realistic budget impact analysis (BIA).
HMOs will be provided with a more accurate budget and be less
apprehensive of pharmaceutical promotion. CONCLUSION:
Our proposed risk-sharing mechanism on early budget impact
analysis is expected to counter balance incentives and disincen-
tives that currently exist in adopting new health technologies in
the Israeli health care system. Further research is needed to
examine the potential impact of such a mechanism on actual use
of new technologies and its feasibility in improving the national
resource allocation process.
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ECONOMIC ADVANTAGES OF ONLINE DISCRETE EVENT
SIMULATIONTRAINING
Hunting B, Moller J
United BioSource Corporation, Concord, MA, USA
OBJECTIVES: Teaching of discrete event simulation (DES)
online has provided an opportunity to evaluate the costs and
effectiveness of this form of education through the internet.
METHODS: A distance learning course was developed to
provide a basic understanding of DES. It was designed so that
students could approach the course at their own pace and navi-
gate the curriculum according to personal interest and experi-
ence. The learning system was deployed over the internet,
making DES training available worldwide to anyone possessing a
computer, a standard web browser, and an internet connection.
Students were interviewed immediately after course completion,
and 3 months after course completion to gauge effectiveness.
Cost data was evaluated in terms of course development costs,
training costs, and cost to students. RESULTS: Students com-
pleted the curriculum 50% faster than the traditional in-person
course. In addition, each student interviewed indicated that the
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